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CVPIA ADMINISTRATIVE WATER
PROPOSAL TRANSFERS

INTRODUCTION

In September1995, theDepartmentof the Interior (Interior) invited the public to identify their
concernsregardingimplementationoftheCentralValley ProjectImprovementAct, Title
XXXIV ofPublicLaw 102-575(CVPIA). To facilitate input and discussion, representatives of
Interiorhelda seriesofpublicmeetingsbetweenSeptember1995 andApril 1996. Duringthese
meetings,12 majorareasofconcernwereidentified,andindividualsvoluntecredto form
working groupsto discussspecificissuespertainingto thoseareas.In April 1996,Interior
committedto thepreparationof “AdministrativeProposals”to addresstheprincipalissuesraised
by stakeholdersduringthepublic forumandworkinggroupmeetings.To that end,Interiorhas
issuedfinal administrativeproposalson thefollowing six issueareas:WaterConservation,
Trinity River, SanJoaquinRiver, StanislausRiver, UrbanReliability, andManagementof
Section3406(b)(2)Water(800,000acre-feet.)

BACKGROUND

Section3405(a)oftheCVPIA authorizesall individualsordistrictswhoreceiveCentralValley
Project (CVP) waterunderwaterservice,repayment,waterright settlement,or exchange
contractsto transferall oraportionoftheCVP watertheyreceiveundercontractto anyother
Californiawateruserfor anypurposerecognizedasbeneficialunderapplicablestatelaw.

Following enactmentoftheCVPIA, Interior prepared“Interim Guidelinesfor the
Implementationof WaterTransfers.” Reclamationreleasedthedraftinterimguidelinesfor
public reviewandcommentonJanuary14, 1993. Theinterimguidelineswerefinalizedon
February25, 1993. As statedin thefinal interim guidelines(hereafter,“watertransfer
guidelines”),ReclamationandtheU.S. FishandWildlife Service(Service)eachhaveunique
roles in reviewingandprocessinganyproposedwatertransferprior to final approval.

SUMMARY OF TIlE ISSUES

Therewere22 issuesinitially identifiedby thewatertransferteam.1 Themajor issueshavebeen
consolidatedinto six major topics. Thesetopics includethereviewandapprovalprocess,third-
partyimpacts,applicabilityoftheCVPIA to watertransfers,transferablewater,clarificationof
therightoffirst refusal,andareaoforigin.

ReviewandApprovalProcess

The concernsraisedin this areaincluded: definingtheproperrole ofthecontractingdistrict in
reviewingandapprovingproposedwatertransfers,streamliningthewatertransferprocessto
accelerateapprovals,andclarifying calculationofthe20-percentthresholdin section3405(a)(l).

‘SeeAppendixB for a list ofall the issues.
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TheRoleof WaterDistrictsin ReviewingandApproving WaterTransfers. Section 3405(a)(l)
requiresthat transfersinvolvingmorethan20 percent of the CVPwater subject to long-term
contractwithin anycontractingdistrictshallbe subjectto thedistrict’s review(seebelowfor a
furtherdiscussionofthis requirement). The watertransferguidelinesinvitedistrict commenton
the impacts that a proposed transfer, regardless of the quantity, mayhave on adistrict,even
though this is not required by the CVPIA. Section 3405(a)(l)(K)specifies that the Secretary of
theInterior (Secretary)shallnotapproveawatertransfer..... uniesstheSecretarydetermines...
thatsuch transfer will have no unreasonableimpacton thewatersupply,operations,or financial
conditionsofthetransferor’scontractingdistrict.., or its waterusers.” Thewatertransfer
guidelinesdirect individualswhowish to completeawatertransferto notify theirdistrictabout
theproposedtransfer. The watertransferguidelinesgive thedistrict45 daysto notify
Reclamationofthe impactsonits watersupply,operations,or financialconditions,andfurther
directthat anyimpactsidentifiedby thedistrictasbeing“unreasonable”bedocumentedin
wnting.

Becauseofpractical limitations on Reclamation’sability to independentlyinquireasto each
district’s circumstances,Reclamationhasbeenplacingconsiderableweighton thecommentsit
receivesfrom adistrict whenmakingthedeterminationrequiredby section3405(a)(l)(K)asto
whetherornotaproposedtransferwouldhavean “unreasonableimpact.” Furthermore,thewater
transferguidelineshavenotattemptedto definethecriteriauponwhichtheSecretarywould
determineif impactsonadistrict’s watersupply,operations,orfinancial conditionsare
“unreasonable.”

Urbanandenvironmentalinterestsareconcernedabouttherolethedistricthasin thisprocess.
Urbanandenvironmentalinterestssupportadistrict-sensitiveapproachwherebythedistrict’s
inputandconcernsareaddressed.However,without objectivecriteriahavingbeenspecifiedfor
determiningwhatconstitutes“unreasonableimpacts,”urbanandenvironmentalinterestsare
concernedthattheycouldspendasignificantamountof timenegotiatingwatertransfersonly to
havea district recommendthatReclamationdeterminethatthewatertransferhasunreasonable
impactson thedistrict.

Agricultural interestsbelievethatthedistrictshouldbegiventhefirstlevel ofapprovalonwater
transfersbecausethedistricthasthetechnicalcapabilityto understandtheimpactsto thedistrict.
Furthermore,agriculturalinterestsbelievethat it wouldbedifficult to specifyobjectivecriteria
for determining“unreasonableimpacts”becausemostwatertransfersareumqueasto time,
place,andhydrologicconditions.Finally, ~griculturalinterestsareconcernedthat if adistrict
canonly commenton proposedwatertransfersandhasno approvalauthority, thenReclamation
mayapproveproposedwatertransfersthatthedistrictbelieveshaveunreasonableimpactson the
district.

Interior Response.Interioracknowledgestheuniqueconcernsraisedby theinterestgroups.
Technicalmeetingswereheldby a subgroupofthewatertransferteamto try to developspecific
objectivecriteriathat adistrictwould usewhendocumentingunreasonableimpacts. The
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technical team was not able to reach consensus on specific objective criteria. Further attempts to
draft generalprinciplesalsoprovedunsuccessful.In the near future, Reclamation wiWagain
attemptto reachconsensusondistrictcriteria. While thisprocessgoesforward,Reclamation
will continue to solicit technical input from the contracting district asto thepotentialimpactsof
watertransferson it andwill requirethatdistrictsprovidesufficientevidenceto supporttheir
views that a proposed transfer would have “unreasonable” impacts on the water supply,
operations,or financial conditionsofadistrict. However,Reclamationwill retain,asit always
has, the authority to make the determination required by section 3405(a)(1)(K).

How Can the WaterTransferProcessBeStreandined?There was strong support, although not
complete consensus, among the interestgroupsthatthewatertransferapprovalprocessneededto
beaccelerated.Examplesweregiventhat demonstratedthattheprocesscouldbecumbersome
andtime-consuming.Theteamcameto recognizethat astreamlinedprocesscouldbedeveloped
to allow for acceleratedconsiderationofwatertransferproposalswhile atthesametimeensuring
thatenvironmentalprotectionsarein place.

Interior Response.Both ReclamationandtheServicehavebeenworking since1995ona
processto acceleratethewatertransferapprovalprocess.During 1995,Interiortestedaconcept
calledprogrammaticreviewofagriculturalwatertransfersin fourCVP divisions(seenext
paragraph).In essence,thisprogrammaticreviewrequiredInteriorto developalist of
parametersthat agriculturalwatertransferswithin adivisionwouldhaveto meetto be included
in theprogrammaticreviewdocument.Then,environmentaldocumentationwascompletedon
the programmatic review document. Inpractice,acontractorrequeststhatawatertransferbe
approved,Interiorpersonneldeterminewhethertheproposedwatertransferfalls within the
programmaticreviewdocument,and, if so,thetransferis approvedimmediately. If theproposed
watertransferdoesnotfall within theparametersoftheprogrammaticreviewdocument,thena
separateanalysisoftheproposedtransferanda separateenvironmentaldocumentmustbe
completedpriorto thewatertransferbeingapproved.

Programmaticreviewshavebeenaccomplishedfor agriculturalwatertransferswithin theFriant
Division, SanLuis/Delta-MendotaDivision, Tehama-Colusa/CorningCanalsDivision, and
SacramentoRiverDivision. Reclamationwouldconsiderapplyingtheprogrammaticreviewand
approval process to other types ofwatertransfers,suchasagriculturalwatertransfers,between
theEastandWestsidesofthebasinsandNorthandSouthoftheSacramento-SanJoaquinDelta,
and from agricultural useto municipal andindustriall(M&I), orenvironmentaluseif thevolume
ofprojectedwatertransfersindicatessuch~need. The programmaticreviewprocessdeveloped
specificcriteriathat agriculturalwatertransfersmustmeetbeforesuchtransfersareeligible to be
approvedunderthis program.Theprogrammaticreviewcriteriaforagriculturalwatertransfers,
alongwith thecompletedenvironmentaldocumentation,havebeenmadeavailableto interested
partiesandwill continueto bemadeavailableforpublic reviewandcommentin thefuture.

Clart/icationofthe20-PercentRule Containedin Section3405(a)(1). Theissuesidentified
are: (1) therole ofthecontractingdistrictsandagenciesin reviewingwatertransfersexceeding
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20 percentof watersupply,and(2) howthe20-percentthresholdofsection3405(a)(l)should be
calculated.Section3405(a)(l)directsthattransfersinvolvingmorethan20 percent of the CVP
watersubjectto long-termcontractwithin acontractingdistrictbe subjectto approvalby the
district, in addition to approval by the Secretary, with the districtapplyingthesamecriteriaas
theSecretary.WhentheCVPIA wassignedinto law, then-PresidentBushexpressedconcerns
that section 3405(a)might be “construed to permit the exercise of Federal executive power by the
districtsor agencies,”in amannerthatwould raiseconstitutionalconcerns.To avoidsuch
concerns, President Bushinterpretedthesectionascreatinganadvisoryrole for thedistricts,
ratherthanamandatoryapprovalrole. Becauseofthecontinuingquestionsoverthesection,
however,ReclamationhasaskedtheSolicitor’s Office for adviceregardingits implementation.
Reclamationwill releasetheresultsofthatreviewwhencompletedandwill notif~’ stakeholders
andthepublic ofanychangesin implementationthattheresultsofthe legalreviewmayrequire.

In calculatingthethreshold,agriculturalinterestsbelievethata districtshouldhavetheoptionof
comparingtheamountofatransferto eitheran individualtransferor’sentitlementorto a
contractingdistrict’s totalCVP contractsupply. If adistrict usedthefirst option, thena proposed
transferwhichwouldexceed20 percentof an individualtransferor’sentitlementwould be
subjectto thedistrict’s reviewandcomment,regardlessoftheproportionofa district’s totalCVP
contractsupplythatwould beinvolved in thetransfer.However,ifa districtusedthesecond
option,thenatransfercouldbefor 100percentofagiventransferor’sentitlement,but it would
only besubjectto reviewandcommentby a districtunderthe20-percentrule if theproposed
transferexceeded20 percentofthedistrict’s total CVP contractsupply. Urbanand
environmentalinterestsbelievethatthethresholdshouldonly becalculatedbaseduponthe
second.option.

Interior Response.Section3405(a)(l) states:“Transfersinvolving morethan20 percentofthe
CentralValley Projectwatersubjectto long-termcontract....“ Interiorinterpretsthissectionto
meanthatthe20-percentruleappliesto thewaterprovidedthroughthedistrict’s contractwith
theUnited Statesandnotto theindividual transferor’sentitlement.Therearetwo reasonsfor
this interpretation.First, the legislativelanguage“CentralValley Projectwatersubjectto long-
termcontract.” It is questionablewhethermembersofadistrict receiveCVP watersubjectto a
long-term contract. Moreoften,theyreceiveanallocationofCVP watersubjectto adistrict
charter/rules.Secondly,from apracticalstandpoint,in orderfor Reclamationto determineif the
20-percentrulewasexceededon individualtransfers,Reclamationwould haveto monitoreach
district’s charterandrulesasto eachindividual’s waterentitlement.Suchoversightwould
severelyhinderandconstrainthemovemelitofwaterandfrustrateoneofthepurposesofCVPIA
to expandtheuseofwatertransfers.Thus, anindividual maytransfer100percentofhis/her
waterallocationfrom adistrict andnot exceedthe20-percentthresholdas longasthetotal water
supplybeingtransferredis 20 percentor lessofa district’s CVPcontractsupply. While this
resultsin a districtnot beinginvitedto commenton whethersuchaproposedtransfermeetsall
13 conditionssetforth in section3405(a)(l)(A)through(M), thedistrictwould beasked,under
Section3405(a)(l)(K),to commentonwhethersuchan individualproposedtransferwould have
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unreasonable impacts on thedistrict. Therefore,Interiorbelievesthatthedistrictsareaffordeda
sufficient mechanism for protectingtheirinterests.

Third-Party Impacts

Third-party impacts are those impactsonwaterusers,otherentities,or individualswho arenota
party to a watertransferarrangement.Forexample,third-partyimpactsmayincludeimpactsto
groundwater basins and their users, economic and social impacts to communities and individuals
in the area from which wateris movedandin the area to which the water is proposed to be
transferred,andenvironmentalimpactsofwatertransfers.

Fewpeoplequestionthat third-partyimpactscanoccurfrom watertransfers.However,the
degreeofimpactsandtheappropriatemitigation forthird-partyimpactsis whatwould likely be
contested.CVPIA doescontainsomeprovisionsthat, to adegree,limit theextentofthird-party
impacts. Theseinclude: (1) the20-percentrule discussedabove,(2) theright offirst refusal,
(3) conditionsimposedonground-watertransfers,(4) determinationof impactson district
operations,watersupply,andfinancialconditions,(5) mitigationofadverseimpactsto fish and
wildlife resources,and(6) consistencywith FederalandStatelaw.

Interior Response.Interiorbelievesthatthird-partyimpactsneedto bequantifiedandmitigated,
asappropriate.Third-partyimpactsshouldbeaddressedwhenevaluatingbothshort-andlong-
termwatertransfers.Additionally, Interiorhasproposedestablishingawatertransfer
clearinghousethatwouldbeoperatedjointly by InteriorandtheStateof CaliforniaResources
Agency3 This clearinghousewould trackwatertransfersandprovidedatathatcouldbeusedto
quantifyandevaluatethird-party impacts.Termsandconditionson long-termwatertransfers
couldbedevelopedto ensurethatthird-partyimpacts,astheybecomeknown,areappropriately
addressed.Althoughthird-partyimpactsaredifficult to quantifyonshort-termwatertransfers,
successiveshort-termwatertransferswould betreatedaslong-termwatertransfersunderthis
analysis. Informationgeneratedfrom theclearinghousecouldalsobeusedin accomplishing
long-termtrendanalysisonground-waterconditionsaswell asenvironmentalanalysison the
changesin wateruse. Interiorbelievesthat anyappropriatethird-partyimpactsincurredbecause
ofwatertransfersthatarenotmitigatedbythe CVPIA shouldbemitigatedby thepartiesto the
watertransfer. Interioralsorealizesthatthird-partyimpactsareasignificantconcernto all
stakeholdersand,assuch,recognizesthatits commitmentto addressingthird-partyimpactsisnot
completedin this AdministrativeProposal.This isan issuethatwill evolveasmoreinformation
becomesknown.

Interiorenvisionsthatthewatertransferclearinghousewill provideauniqueopportunityfor the
waterusercommunityto monitortheavailability anduseoftransferredCVP water. The
clearinghousewill providedatafor StateandFederalagenciesto monitortrendsandmovement
ofwaterto assistin ecosystemreviewsandanalyses.Thewatertransferclearinghousecould
alsolist individual watertransactions,therebyassisting,to someextent,otherinterestgroups
suchasagriculturallendinginstitutions.
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Applicability ofthe CYPIA to Water Transfers

Threeareasof concernon theapplicability oftheCVPIA watertransferprovisionsto existing
contractorswereidentified: (1) historicalwatertransfersapprovedunderseparateauthorities,
(2) Sacramento River settlementcontracts,and(3) ExchangeEntity contracts.

Historical Water TransfersApprovedunderSeparateAuthorities. Watertransfershavebeen
accomplished historically throughout water projects. Pre-CVPIAwatertransfersweremostly
intra-division area transfers for periodsof 1 year or less, and were made for water
management/efficiencypurposes.Whenthe CVPIA wasenacted,theconditionsimposedon
water transfers by section 3405(a)wereperceivedby somewatercontractorsasan impedimentto
the accomplishment of thosetypesofwatertransfers.Additionally, Interior’s newreviewand
approvalprocessundersection3405(a)appearedcumbersometo districts thatwereaccustomed
to quickturnaroundapprovalonwatertransfers.

Agricultural interestswould like thewatertransferswhichwerehistoricallymade(pre-CVPIA)
to continueto behandledastheywerein thepast,ratherthanbeingsubjectto the CVPIA water
transferrequirements.Environmentalinterestsbelievethata blanketexceptionto section
3405(a)for historicaltransferscannotbe givensincemanyhistoricaltransfersmayhavehad
adverseenvironmentalimpacts. However,theenvironmentalcommunitygenerallyagreesthat
somehistoricaltransferscouldbeapprovedonapro formabasis,subjectto specificcriteria
consistentwith section3405(a).

Interior Response.Interiorbelievesthat theprogrammaticreviewprocesson historicalwater
transfers will encompass the majority of thewatertransferissuesraisedasaconcern.For those
watertransfersthatareoutsideoftheprogrammaticreviewprocesscriteria, separateevaluations
will bemadeonacase-by-casebasis.

SacramentoRiverSettlementContracts.2 SacramentoRiversettlementcontractscontaintwo
typesofwatersupply -- basesupplyandCVPwater.3 Thesecontractswerenegotiatedto settle

2 SacramentoRiversettlementcontractsreferto thosecontractsalongtheSacramento

Riverthatwerenegotiatedto settlewaterright disputesandaretitled, “Contractbetweenthe
UnitedStatesand[entity], diverterofwaterfrom theSacramentoRiver sourcesprovidingfor
projectwaterserviceandagreementondiv~ersionofwater.”

~CVP, or “Projectwater,” is defined in suchcontractsas ..... all water divertedor
scheduledto bedivertedeachmonthduringtheperiodApril throughOctoberofeachyearby the
contractorfrom its sourceofsupplywhichis in excessofthebasesupply.”

4Theterm“CentralValleyProjectwater”asdefinedinsection3403(f) meansall waterthat
is developed,diverted, stored, or deliveredby the Secretaryin accordancewith the statutes
authorizingtheCentralValley Projectandin accordancewith the termsandconditionsof water
rightsacquiredpursuantto California law.
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water right disputes alongtheSacramentoRiverandarenotarecognitionofwaterright claims
or entitlement of either party. Base supply is the amount of water that the parties to the contract
agree that the contractor can divert at its own diversion point free of charge. CVP wateris that
quantity of water that must be paid for under the terms and conditions of the contract and in
accordance with Federal Reclamation laws.

Environmentalistsbelievethat “CVP water,”asthat termis definedin section3403(f) of the
CVPIA4, shouldbe interpretedto includethebasesupply.Therefore,theyarguethewater
transferprovisionsoftheCVPIA wouldbe applicableto bothbasesupplyandCVP water.
SacramentoRiversettlementcontractorsdo not believethatbasesupplyis “CVP water”asthat
termis definedin section3403(f)oftheCVPIA. Therefore,SacramentoRiver settlement
contractorsdo notbelievethatbasesupplywateris subjectto theCVPIA watertransfer
provisions,althoughtheyacknowledgethatprojectwaterdivertedundertheircontractis subject
to theCVPIA transferprovisions.

Interior Response.Reclamationbelievesthatbasesupply,asthattermis definedin the
SacramentoRiversettlementcontracts,is not CVP waterwithin themeaningof section3403(f)
oftheCVPIA. Therefore,basesupplywateris not subjectto thewatertransferprovisionsofthe
CVPIA. However,basesupplywateris subjectto the watertransferprovisionsofCalifornia
Statelaw. Furthermore,all SacramentoRiversettlementcontractscontainaprovisionthat
requiresthe ContractingOfficer to approveanytransfersofbasesupplywateror CVP water.
Reclamationis working with the SacramentoRiversettlementcontractorsto developwater
transferguidelinesfor basesupplywater.

ExchangeEntities Contract.5 TheExchangeEntitiesclaimthatwaterprovidedby Reclamation
to theExchangeEntitiespursuantto theircontractis notCVPwaterand,therefore,suchwateris
not subjectto the watertransferprovisionsofthe CVPIA. TheExchangeEntitiesstatethattheir
contractis, in effect,a waterrightssettlementcontract. TheybelievethatJudgeWanger,in
StocktonEastWD v. OakdaleIrrigationDistrict/SouthSanJoaquinIrrigationDistrict, heldthat
waterrightssettlementwateris notsubjectto theCVPIA becauseit is notCVP water.6
Therefore,by logical extension,theExchangeEntitiesbelievethattheircontractwateralsois not
CYP waterandis notsubjectto CYPIA transferprovisions,but only to Californialaw. Under

~The United StatesandtheContractingEntities(CentralCaliforniaIrrigationDistrict,
ColumbiaCanalCompany,SanLuis CanalCompany,andtheFirebaughCanalCompany)
enteredinto acontracttitled, “SecondAmendedContractfor ExchangeofWaters,”dated
September15, 1967,revisedDecember6, 1967,thatsupersededandreplacedvariousPurchase
Agreements,ExchangeContracts,anddeedsfor theusesofwateroftheSanJoaquinRiver.
TheseContractingEntitiesarecommonlyreferredto astheExchangeEntities.

6 Interiordoesnotagreewith theExchangeEntities’ interpretationofthisjudicial
decision.
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Californialaw, ExchangeEntitiesarguethattheymay transfertheirwateroutsideofthe
permittedplaceofuseso long asno other water user would beharmedby thetransfer(California

— WaterCode§ 1706).

A secondissueraisedby theExchange Entities is whether a provision in theircontractrestricting
placeofusemaybe enforcedby Reclamation.TheExchangeEntitiesbelievethatonly
Californiawaterlawshouldgoverntransfersofexchangecontractorwater,andthatCalifornia
lawplacesapprovalauthoritysquarelywith thedistricts. However,regardlessoftheabove
statements, the Exchange Entities are willing to complywith theCVPIA watertransfer
provisionsthat havebeenissued. EnvironmentalistsbelievethattheExchangeEntitiesare
receivingCVP waterand,therefore,aresubjectto thewatertransferguidelines.

Interior Response.Theonly waterthattheUnitedStateshasauthorityto “exchange”with the
ExchangeEntitiesis CVP water. Therefore,thewatertransferprovisionsof section3405(a)of
theCVPIA applyto waterprovidedundertheExchangeEntitiescontract.

TransferableWater

Themajorissueis howInterior interpretstheapplicability ofCVPIA watertransferprovisionsto
waterbankingarrangementsandconjunctiveuseprograms.Theconcernis that voluntary
actionsto storewaterfor laterusemaynotbepossibleif suchwaterbankingarrangementsare
requiredto follow thewatertransferprovisionsoftheCVPIA. For example,if awaterdistrict
thathistoricallyused85 percentof its CVP watersupplyelectsto enterinto an underground
storageprogramin anotherdistrictto storetheremaining15 percentof its CVPwater,will this
transactionbesubjectto thewatertransferprovisionsoftheCVPIA? If it is treatedasatransfer,
thentheconditionsofsection3 405(a)concerninghistoric andconsumptiveusecouldpreclude
thearrangement.

Agricultural andurbaninterestsbelievethatwaterbankingandconjunctiveuseprogramswere
designed to take advantage of “wet year water” availability andto storesuchwaterasneededfor
futureyears. Environmentalistsview waterbankingandconjunctiveuseprogramsastools that
can be and should be used to meet a host of present and future watersupplyneeds.
Environmentalistsseethepossibilityofdivertingandstoring“wet yearwater” for thepurposes
of waterbankingarrangementsandconjunctiveuseprograms.

Interior Response.Interiorwould suggest~thatthewatertransferguidelinesnotbethebasisfor
determiningwhetherCVPwatercanbebankedpursuantto sections3408(c)and(d) ofthe
CVPIA for waterbankingorconjunctiveuseprograms. Interiorsupportsthedevelopmentof
separatecriteria for waterbankingandconjunctiveuse programsthatwill encourageand
facilitate suchprogramsfor effectivewatermanagement.
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Clarification of the Right ofFirst Refusal

Section3405(a)(l)(F)states that any transfer of CVPwater for use outside theCVP”... service
areashallbesubjectto arightoffirst refusalon thesametermsandconditionsby entitieswithin
theCentralValley Projectservicearea.” Stakeholdersraisedthefollowing questionsandgeneral
concerns:(1) whetherthecategoryofentitiesthatmayclaima rightoffirst refusalincludesboth
CVP andnon-CVP contractorswithin theCVPservicearea,(2) whatcriteriashouldbeused
whenmultipleentitiesrequestto exercisetherightof firstrefusal,(3) whetheraCVPcontractor
who electsto claimtherightoffirst refusalis requiredto paythe$25 M&I surchargefeeif that
feewouldhavebeenrequiredundersection3407oftheCVPIA from theentity displacedby the
CVP contractor’sexerciseoftherightoffirst refusal,(4) whetheraright offirst refusalmust
apply to all ormayapplyonly to aportionofaproposedwatertransfer,and(5)whethertheright
offirst refusal,which is astatutoryrequirementuntil September30, 1999,shouldbemadea
permanentrequirementfor watertransfers.

Urbancontractorsgenerallyrecognizethattheright offirst refusalappliesto all entitieswithin
theCVP servicearea. CVPcontractorsbelievethatif theyclaim aright offirst refusaltheyare
not subjectto payingthe$25 M&I surcharge.CVP contractorsbelievethatthe$25 M&I
surchargeis essentiallyaconnectionfeeto theCVP. Becausetheyalreadyarecustomersofand
connectedto theCVP,theybelievethesurchargedoesnotapplyif theyexercisearightoffirst
refusal.Urbaninterestsalsobelievethattherightoffirst refusalshouldbeclarified to applyto
all orapartofaproposedwatertransfer. Thiswould allowsmallercontractorsto participateon
an equal footing with largercontractors.Lastly, althoughtherightoffirst refusalonly applies
throughSeptember30, 1999, CVP contractorswould like therightof first refusalto be madea
permanentconditionfor watertransfers.

Environmentalistsgenerallybelievethattherightoffirst refusalrequirementshouldbe
interpretedto keeptheCVPIA RestorationFundwhole. In otherwords,anyexerciseofthisright
mustmeetthesametermsandconditionsincludedin theoriginal transferproposalincluding the
$25 M&I surchargefee,if it would haveapplied. Environmentalistsgenerallyagreewith the
urbaninterestsin that the right of first refusal could be clarified to~applyto all ora partofa
proposed water transfer.Environmentalistsalsowouldsupporttheextensionoftherightof first
refusal beyond September 30, 1999, in implementingregulationsasarecognizedmitigation
measureforthird-partyimpacts.

Interior Response.First, Interioragreestl~atanyentity, includingbothCVP andnon-CVP
contractors,in theCVP serviceareacanclaim arightoffirst refusal. Onan interimbasis,we
haveinterpretedanentity to bean individual, anylegal organization(e.g.,trust,partnership,
corporation),or anygovernmentorganization(e.g.,local, state,or federalagency). Second,by
definitionthewatertransferprocessis avoluntaryaction. Therefore,for multiple requestson the
exerciseoffirst refusal,thetransferorshoulddeterminewho canexercisesucharight, provided
thatthis actionshouldnot beusedto stoptheexerciseoffirst refusalandtheexerciseoffirst
refusalmustbecompletedin the90 daysfrom thedatethetransferwas first noticedasavailable
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for therightoffirstrefusal. For example,if anentityexercisestherightoffirst refusalon the
40th day after the water transfer is noticed as available for the right of first refusal,thenthe

— transferor and such entity must completeall necessaryactionsto exercisesuchrightoffirst
refusal by the 90th day from the date the water transfer was noticed.

Third, if the $25 M&I surcharge per acre-foot would havebeenrequired under section 3407 of
theCVPIA from theentitybeingreplacedby theexerciseof theright offirst refusal,then
Interiorbelievesthatthe$25 M&I surchargestill appliesbecauseit is atermandconditionofthe
watertransferproposalwhichmustremainin place,asrequiredby section3405(a)(l)(F).
Fourth,Interioragreesthattherightoffirst refusalcouldapplyto all oraportionoftheproposed
transferprovidedthat theremainingportionofthetransferstill wouldbe viable. Lastly,
applicationoftherightoffirst refusalfrom dateofenactment(October1992)until
September30, 1999,givesthestateandtheinterestedpublictheopportunityto reviewthemerits
ofthis watertransferconditionandto pursuethis watertransferconditionthroughanamendment
oftheStateWaterCode,if theysodesire. Therefore,Interior would notsupportlegislationto
modify theCVPIA to allowthis watertransferconditionto continuebeyondSeptember30,
1999.

AreaofOrigin

Reclamationhasdraftedapaperon theapplicability ofareaoforigin statutesunderCalifornia
waterlaw to theCVP. ThatdraftpaperwasdistributedandReclamationis reviewingthe
commentsreceived. Reclamationdoesnotconsidertheareaoforigin issueto bea CVPIA
implementationissue,and,therefore,will not addressit furtherin thispaper.
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APPENDIX A - RESPONSETO COMMENTS

Comment:TheexpressandobviousintentoftheCVPIA watertransferprovisionsis10

encouragetransfersofCVP waterby removinginstitutionalbarriersto suchtransfers. Inan
attemptto minimizethechanceofunevenorunfair treatmentin consideringandapprovingwater
transferproposals,Reclamationshouldworkwith stakeholdersto developreasonableand
objectivecriteriafor theevaluationofdistrict impactsundersection3405(a)(l)(K)ofthe
CVPIA. For example, all transfer impactsshouldbeevaluatedona“with” versus“without”
transferbasis. Reclamationshoulddevelopasetofcriteria for districtsto usein developing
watertransferprograms.As anincentiveto districtsthatestablishwatertransferprogramsusing
suchcriteria,districtswould thenbe eligible for some“specialtreatment”within Reclamation’s
watertransferapprovalprocess.

Response:Reclamationagreesthatan objectiveofthe CVPIA is to encouragewatertransfers.
Theprogrammaticwatertransferapprovalapproachis onewayfor Reclamationto eliminate
perceivedinstitutionalbarriersto approvingandreviewingwatertransfers.Anotherwayto
eliminateinstitutionalbarrierswould befor waterdistrictsto providetheirmemberswith the
criteriatheywill usein evaluatingmembeij~initiatedwatertransfers.Somewaterdistrictshave
developedsuchwatertransfercriteria. As mentionedin theAdministrativeProposal,thewater
transferteamdid attemptto developobjectivecriteriato beusedby districts in evaluatingdistrict
memberwatertransfers;however,no consensuswithin thegroupcouldbe reached.Subsequent
efforts to obtainconsensuson generalprinciplesto be usedby districtsin evaluatingwater
transferswerealsonot fruitful. In thenearfuture,Reclamationwill againattemptto pursuethe
generationof districtwatertransfercriteria,possiblyusingdisputeresolutiontechniquesto reach
agreement.

Comment:A principalconcernis how,when,andto whatdegreewill impactsofa water
transferuponadistrict andits othercustomerswill beanalyzedandaddressed.It is
counterintuitiveandinefficient to proposethatthisissuebe resolvedby havingthedistrict
reviewatransferproposalthatReclamationhasalready,or ispreparedto, approve. Thisplaces
thedistrict in thepositionofhavingto prove(fully documentandexplain)why thetransfer
would beharmfulto thedistrictor its customersalmostafterthefact. It wouldbemore
appropriateif Reclamationandthetransferproponentwereobligatedto demonstrate
affirmativelythattheproposedtransferwill haveno significantadverseimpactson thedistrict or
thirdparties.In thisway, theapprovalaut1~orityremainswith Reclamation,butno decisionis
madeuntil all partiesarefully apprisedofall thefacts.

Response:Theprocessofhavingthedistrict reviewproposedwatertransfersfor impactson its
operationsis critical informationthatReclamationneedsin evaluatingandapprovingwater
transfers.Reclamationcannotdetermineaffirmativelythat theproposedtransferwill haveno
significantadverseimpactson thedistrictorthird partieswithout(1) incurringsignificantcosts
that wouldbe recoveredfrom thetransferor,and(2) obtainingaccessto thedistrict’s records to
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reviewthedistrict’s watersupply,operations,orfinancialconditions. Additionally, sucha
methodwould furtherdelaytheprocessingandwatertransferapprovalprocess.As statedin the
AdministrativeProposal,Reclamationmustrelyon its contractors—thedistricts—toprovide
suchinformationdocumentingsuchimpactswhichwill beusedby Reclamationin evaluating
watertransfers. Thisevaluationmustbecompletedprior to Reclamationapprovingawater
transfer, as section 3405(a)(l)(K)of Public Law 102-575directs the Secretarynotto approve
anywatertransfersunlesstheSecretary.... .deterinines...thatsuchtransferwill haveno
unreasonable impact on thewatersupply,operations,or financial conditionsofthetransferor’s
contractingdistrict oragencyor its waterusers.”

Comment: Thecollectionandapplicationofchargesresultingfromwatertransfersneeds
clarification. Reclamationshouldprovideanappendixthat outlineswhatrevenueswill be
collectedfor specifictypesoftransfers,andwheretherevenueswill be credited(e.g.,transferof
CVPagriculturalwaterto a CVPM&I contractor),transferofExchangewaterto a CVP M&I
contractor,orto anon-CVP M&I wateruser,etc.).

Response:Reclamationwill include, in anappendixto thewatertransferguidelines,a discussion
ofthemethodologyusedin computingwatertransferfeesandhowthefundswill becredited.
Thismethodologyshouldbecompletedby December1998andwill beavailableto all interested
parties.

Comment:We conceptuallyagreewith theprogrammaticapproachto reviewinghistoric
(pre-CVPIA) watertransfers.However,thecriteriaforprogrammaticreviewofsuchtransfers
mustensurethatonly thosehistorictransferswhichwill havea“net environmentalbenefit” will
besubjectto theexpeditedreviewprocess.In addition,thecriteriamustensurethat streamlined
reviewandapprovalofhistorictransfersdoesnot increasethewatersupplydemandson the
CVP.

Response:Reclamationdoesnotagreethattheexpeditedreviewprocessshouldbe limitedto
watertransfersthathavea“net environmentalbenefit.” However,theprogrammaticapproachto
reviewingandapprovingwatertransfersmustmeetthetermsandconditionsrequiredunderthe
CVPIA andall environmentalrequirementsunderlaw.

Comment:TheAdministrativeProposalshouldalsoclarify howReclamationwill respondto a
district’s commentswhich assertthatnegativeimpactswill resultfrom aproposedwatertransfer.
As partofthedistrict’s documentationoft1~eirclaims,districtsshouldberequiredto submit
objective,compellingevidence,andto identify reasonablemitigatingmeasuresthatwould
addressimpacts. Reclamationshouldestablishatimely mechanismto ensurethatthe
transferringpartiesreceivecopiesof thedistrict’s comments,includingall supportingmaterial,
andthatthosepartieshaveadequateopportunityto respondbeforetheSecretarialdecisionis
made.
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Response:A waterdistrict wishingto preventawatertransferundersection3405(a)(l)(K) has
theobligationto demonstratethatawatertransferwill unreasonablyimpactits watersupply,
operations,or financial conditions. TheAdministrativeProposalhasbeenchangedto clearly
statethatthedistrict mustprovidesufficient evidenceto supportany impacts under section
3405(a)(l)(K) thatwould precludewaterfrom beingtransferred.Reclamationwouldthen
provide the district’s documentation to the transferor. The water transfer guidelines have
establisheda45-dayperiodforadistrict to respondto awatertransferproposal.If thedistrict
doesnotrespondwith commentswithin the45-dayperiod,Reclamationwill startnotifying the
district in writing thatno impactshavebeendeterminedandReclamationwill continueto
process the water transferproposal,unlessReclamationis awareofinformationthat would
supporttheconclusionthattransferwould havean unreasonableimpact.

Comment: Issueis takenwith thestatementin thedraftAdministrativeProposalthattherewas
generalconsensusamongtheinterestgroupsthatthewatertransferapprovalprocessneededto
beaccelerated.Oneoftheinterestgroupsin this processdoesnotconsideritself to beapartof
anysuchconsensus.While thegroupdoesnotadvocateunnecessarydelaysorbureaucratic
complications,it also believesthat watertransfershavepotentiallyprofoundconsequencesand
mustbepursuedcarefullyanddeliberately.Accelerationoftheprocessis notanunqualifiedly
desirableend.

Response:Reclamationwould agreewith thestatementthat while thereweresomeoutstanding
concerns,therewasa generalconsensusin thegroupthat“accelerationofthe processis notan
unqualifiedlydesirableend.” As such,Reclamation’sprogrammaticwatertransferapproval
processis limited to specifictypesofwatertransfersthatmeetthepredeterminedcriteria. We
havemodifiedtheAdministrativeProposalto makeclearthatthegroupdid not reachconsensus
on this issue.

Comment: Interior’sproposalof divisionalprogrammaticreviewhasthepotentialfor servingan
importantfunctionin thedeterminationandavoidanceormitigationofpotentialimpactsfrom
transferswhileservingastreamliningfunctionaswell. Whatadministrativeauthoritydo the
alreadycompletedprogrammaticreviewdocumentscarry? In Interior’sproposal,the
programmaticreviewdocumentcarriesvery greatweightin theapprovalofwatertransfers. By
creatingadivision-wide“one-stop”approvalmechanismincorporatingenvironmentalreview,
theproposedprogrammaticreviewdocumentis effectivelyservingasasortofProgrammatic
EnvironmentalImpact Statement(PEIS). Any documentofsuchsignificanceshouldbe subject
to at leastthesamelevel ofcommentandreviewasaPEIS,yet it appearsthatprogrammatic
reviewshavealreadybeenaccomplishedfor largeportionsoftheCentralValley with little orno
input from interestgroupsorthepublic.

Response:Interiorbelievesthatthereis merit in disseminatingtheprogrammaticreview
documentsandsupportingenvironmentalanalysisto thepublic for reviewandcommentandwill
do that in thefuture. TheAdministrativeProposalhasbeenrewrittento makethis commitment.
It shouldbenotedthat theprogrammaticwatertransferdocumentspreparedfor themajor
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divisionsoftheCVParedesignedto addressspecifictypesofwatertransferssuchas
agricultural-to-agriculturalmovementofwaterunderspecificconditions.Proposedwater
transferswithin thosedivisions outside the specific conditionsidentifiedarestill requiredto
completeseparateenvironmentaldocumentation.

£QrnIn~Ifl: Interior’s proposed solution of developing programmatic review and approval
documentsfor watertransfersto helpstreamlinetheapprovalprocessis appropriate.
Programmatic reviews that were accomplished in 1996appearto havebeenlimited to transfers
for agriculturalpurposesonly. TheAdministrativeProposalshouldincludea specific
commitmentto scheduleandundertakeprogrammaticreviewsoftransfersfrom agriculturaluses
to urbanandenvironmentaluses.Thereshouldalsobesomediscussionofways in which
Reclamationcanstreamlinetheprocessfor thosetransferswhichrequirespecificreview.

Response:Interiorsupportsthegeneralconceptofprogrammaticreviewofwatertransfersfrom
agriculturalagenciesto M&I customersand/orenvironmentalusers. However,to date,there
havenot beenasignificantnumberofsuchwatertransfers.As thenumberofwatertransfersare
projectedto increase,programmaticapprovalwill be considered.It shouldbenoted,however,
that theparametersusedin agriculturalwatertransfersto M&I usersmaybemoredifficult to
analyzeonaprogrammaticlevel.

Comment:We generallyagreewith Interior’s efforts to streamlinethetransferprocess,although
weareconcernedthatthepublic hasnothadsufficientopportunityto reviewtheprogrammatic
review documents.We wouldsuggestthattheseprogrammaticreviewdocumentsutilize and
requirebroadstakeholderinput,be limited in size/duration/scope,andbe linkedwith thewater
transferclearinghouse(sothatprogrammaticdocumentscanbeadjustedasmoreinformation
becomesavailable).

Response:Interiorhasincludedacommitmentthattheprogrammaticwatertransferreviewand
supportingenvironmentaldocumentsreceivepublic reviewandcommentin theAdministrative
Proposal.It isourhopethat in makingthesedocumentsavailablefor public reviewand
comment,wewill receivebroadstakeholderinput. The size,duration,andscopeofthewater
transfersarepartofthekeyparametersnow in thewatertransferdocuments.Reclamation
alreadyhasstatedthat informationobtainedfrom thewatertransferclearinghousewill beusedin
determiningimpactsofwatertransfers.

Comment: It remainsunclearhowInterior’s approachto allowingthedistrictsto reviewand
commentonwatertransferswill serveto promotetheexpandeduseofvoluntary,market-based,
user-initiatedtransfers;addressreasonabledistrictconcerns;andgive realmeaningto the
CVPIA’s 20-percentthreshold.Thekeyto this issuelies in the“publicprocess”thattheCVPIA
requiresbeusedfor transfersinvolving morethan20 percentof thetotal district CVP allocation
in anyyear. But fortransfersinvolving lessthan20 percent,somemeansmustbe foundto limit
the overallscopeofreviewby and,inherenttherewith,potentialarbitraryinterferencefrom the
districts.
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Response:Allowing districtsto reviewwatertransfersneitherpromotesnor interfereswith the
expandeduseofvoluntary,market-based,user-initiatedtransfers.It does,however,provide
Reclamationwith valuableinformationneededto makeits statutory determinationthatsucha
transferwill nothaveanunreasonableimpacton thewatersupply,operations,or financial
conditionsofadistrictor its waterusers.In addition,it hopefullywill addressreasonabledistrict
concerns. As statedin your comment“real meaningto theCVPIA’s 20-percentthreshold”will
occurin thepublic reviewprocess.

Comment:The discussionof successiveshort-termtransfersin thedraftAdministrativeProposal
raisesthequestionofcumulativeimpacts. Significantthird-partyimpactscouldbe precipitated
by asingleshort-termCVPIA transferthatcombineswith prior, non-CVPIA-causedconditions,
aswell asby successiveshort-termCVPIA transfers.

Response:Interioragreesthatadequateanalysisofproposedwatertransfersmustincludean
analysisofcumulativeimpacts,suchasfrom successiveshort-termwatertransfers.

Comment:Thereshouldbeamorecompletediscussionofthefactthatthe20-percentthreshold
in section3405(a)(l) for district reviewandapprovalof transferswasdesignedto limit the
potentialimpactof watertransferson thirdparties. If thewatertransferfalls in therangeof
20 percentor lessofthedistrict’s CVP contractquantity,theunderlyingassumptionin the
CVPIA wasthat impactson third partieswould benonexistent,negligible,or indistinguishable
from othereconomicinfluences.

Response:Interioragreesthatthestatutecalls forpublic reviewfor all watertransfersexceeding
the20-percentthreshold. Interior,however,neitherfinds supportin thestatuteor its legislative
history for theassertionthatthe20-percentlimit in thestatutewasdesignedsolelyto limit the
potentialimpactofwatertransferson thirdparties,nor agreethattransfersoflessthan
20percentnecessarilyresultinno third-partyimpacts.

Comment:Thedraft AdministrativeProposalstatesthatReclamationbelievesacontractor’srole
in connectionwith proposedtransfersexceedingthe“20-percentthreshold”describedin
section3405(a)is “an advisoryone.” This assumptionby Reclamationignorestheplain
languageofsection3405(a)(l). Thatsubsectionprovidesthatproposedtransfersshallbesubject
to reviewandapprovalby thecontractorif the20-percentthresholdis exceeded.By using
preciselythesamelanguage,Congressclearlyintendedfor Reclamationandcontractorsto have
the~ authorityfor transfersfalling~respectively)beloworabovethe20-percentthreshold.
Nevertheless,theAdministrativeProposalconcludesthat,no matter how largethetransfer,the
affectedcontractorneedonly beaskedfor hisopinion. Reclamationshouldsolidify, notweaken,
contractorinvolvementin proposedwatertransfersandshouldrecognizetheCongressional
mandateincludedin section3405(a)(l)relativeto transfersexceedingthe20-percentthreshold.
To do otherwiseviolatestheCVPIA andtaintstheAdministrativeProposal.
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Response: In thePresidentialsigningdocumentto PublicLaw 102-575,thePresidentofthe
United Statescited constitutionalconcernsandtherefore,interpretedthelanguageof
section3405(a)(l)to be authorizingan advisoryrole. Consequently,Interiorwasdirectedto
follow such an interpretation. [A copy of the Presidential signing document is available upon
request.]

Comment: ThedraftAdministrativeProposalalsoapparentlyconcludesthatthedefinition ofthe
20-percentthresholdis to bebasedon thecumulativetotalofall watertransfersinvolving a
contractor’sCVP watersupplyratherthanbasedon an individualtransferor’sentitlement.
Duringmeetingsofthewatertransferworkgroup,anumberofdiversestakeholderinterests
suggestedthat eachcontractorshouldhavetheoptionof definingthe20-percentthresholdas
eitherapplyingto that contractor’soverall watersupplyoreachindividual transferor’s
entitlement.TheAdministrativeProposalshouldexplainwhy Reclamationhasdeclinedto
pursueanapproachwhich receivedsupportfrom different stakeholdergroupsduringthe
meetingsofthewatertransferworkgroup.

Response:TheAdministrativeProposalhasbeenrevisedto clarify why Interior’s proposed
solutionis 20 percentofcontractentitlementratherthanindividualtransferor’sentitlement.
Interiordoesnot agreethatdistrictsshouldhavethe“option” ofchoosingoneinterpretation
versusanother.Clearly, thereshouldonly beoneinterpretationofa legislativestatute.

Comment:A watertransferclearinghouseis agoodidea,but its role shouldbeexpandedto
includean “electronicbulletin board”featureto facilitatetransfersinvolving, at aminimum,less
than2Qpercentofadistrict’s contractualsupply.

Response:Thegoalsandobjectivesfor thewatertransferclearinghousearebeingfinalized.
Reclamationdoesexpectthat an“electronicbulletinboard”will beoneofthefeaturesusedto
disseminateinformation.

Comment: Interior’sproposalsidestepsanumberofkey issues:what,afterall, is animpactthat
will bedeemed“appropriate”formitigation? How wouldsuchmitigationbeprovided?Should
thethird-partybenefitsassociatedwith suchtransfersbetakeninto account?Theproposed
“clearinghouse”will notbe sufficientto adequatelyaddressthis importantandcomplexissue. In
general,theCVPIA’s watertransferauthoritiesprovideimportantinitial third-partyprotections
(e.g.,by prohibitingadverselong-termimpactsto ground-waterresources,by requiringdetailed
public reviewfortransfersinvolving morethan20 percent of a district’s total contractual supply,
by limiting transfersto their“consumptive“use” or “irretrievable loss” share,andby offering
local entitiesarightof first refusalagainstoff-Projecttransfers).With theseprotectionsin place,
andin additionto the clearinghousemechanismdiscussedabove,Interiorshouldcommitto
addressingthis issuecomprehensively,asamatterofsubstance,policy, andprocess,throughthe
CALFED Bay-Deltaprogram.

Response:The questionsandspecificanswersare:
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1. “What, afterall, is animpactthatwill bedeemed“appropriate”for mitigation?”

Interiorwill attemptto identify impactsduringthereviewofthewatertransfer
proposal. Impactsthataredeemedappropriatefor mitigationwill bedeterminedat that
time.

2. “How would suchmitigationbeprovided?”

Mitigationcommensuratewith theadverseimpacts,if any.

3. “Should thethird-partybenefitsassociatedwith suchtransfersbetakeninto account?”

Benefitsat boththetransferorlocationandthetransfereelocationaretakeninto
consideration.

4. “We do not believethattheproposed“clearinghouse”will besufficientto adequately
addressthis importantandcomplexissue.”

Theclearinghouseprovidesamechanismto trackwatertransfers. Reclamation
envisionsthatinformationfrom theclearinghousewill beusedto quantifyandevaluate
third-partyimpacts. Reclamationhopesto usethis datato showcorrelationsbetween
impactsandthemovementofwaterovertime. Theclearinghouseconceptis adynamic
processthatwill evolveovertimeasmoreinformationis leamed.

5. “In general,theCVPIA’s watertransferauthoritiesprovideimportantinitial third-party
protections(e.g.,by prohibitingadverselong-termimpactsto ground-waterresources,
by requiringdetailedpublic reviewfortransfersinvolving morethan20 percentof a
district’s total contractualsupply,by limiting transfersto their “consumptiveuse”or
“irretrievableloss” share,andby offering local entitiesarightoffirst refusalagainst
off-Projecttransfers). With theseprotectionsin place,andin additionto the
clearinghousemechanismdiscussedabove,Interiorshouldcommitto addressingthis
issuecomprehensively,asamatterofsubstance,policy, andprocess,throughthe
CALFED Bay-Deltaprogram.”

Interioris an activememberoftheCALFED Bay-Deltaprogramandwill addresswater
transferissuesin thatforumalso.

Comment:Thepartiesto atransfershouldbechargedwith mitigatinganythird-partyimpactsof
thetransfer. Unfortunately,Reclamation’sproposalto createaclearinghousewould simply
documentthird-partyimpactsafterthefact,andwouldnotassistin addressingor mitigating
thoseimpactsin advance.Simplycatalogingthird-partyimpactsaftertheyhaveoccurredwill do
little to assistthosewho havesufferedthoseimpacts.
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Response:The Administrative Proposal points out thatthequantificationandevaluationofthird-
partyimpactsis currently difficult to determine.Nevertheless,Reclamationis attemptingto
determinesuchimpactsbeforewatertransfersareapproved.However,asdatais gatheredand
analyzed in the water transfer clearinghouse,wehopeto improveuponourcapabilityto predict
what third-party impacts will be as water transfers occur in the future. In the interim,anylong-
term water transfers will be conditioned such that, as third-party impacts are identified in the
watertransferclearinghouse,thepartiesto theongoinglong-termwatertransferswill be
responsiblefor appropriatethird-partyimpactmitigation,asapplicable.

~Qrn1n~nI: It is stronglyrecommendedthatthelist ofreasonsthatmakeindividual water
transfersunique (time, place,hydrologicalconditions)beexpandedto includetheimpactson
local communities.Thewatertransferguidelinesshouldbe amendedto invite community
commentaswell asdistrictcommentonpotentialeffectsofproposedwatertransfers.
Individualswishing to completeatransfershouldbe requiredto notify local communities,via
newspapersandcommunitygovernment,oftheproposedtransfer.Thecommunitieswouldhave
the same45-daycommentperiodandsameobligationsto documentunreasonableimpactsthat
districtsdo. CVPIA [section3405(a)(l)(K)]statesthata transfershallnotbeapprovedif it has
anunreasonableimpacton thewatersupply,operations,orfinancialconditionsofthetransferor’s
contractingdistrictoragencyor its waterusers

.

Response:It is Interior’spositionthatimpactson localcommunitiesshouldbe addressedduring
theenvironmentalreviewprocess,which includestheopportunityfor public comment. In
addition,asthewatertransferclearinghousebecomesoperational,anopportunitywill exist for
localcommunitiesto takeaproactiveapproachin addressingthewatertransferimpacts. Also,
on transferssubjectto anexerciseofarightoffirst refusalor involving morethan20percentof
theCVP watersubjectto adistrict’s long-termcontract,theexistingInterimGuidelinesrequirea
transferorto publishnoticeofhis intentto transferin majornewspaper(s)within theproject
serviceareabeforesubmittingtheirproposalto Reclamation. Interior remainscommitted,
however,to makingthetransferprogramopento public reviewandwill explorewaysto expand
theopportunityfor public commentandparticipation.

=~rnrn~nI:No short-or long-termwatertransferwhichwouldaddwaterto areasalongthewest
sideoftheSanJoaquinValley whichcontributesto thesalinityoftheSanJoaquinRiver should
beallowedwithoutfull mitigationofboththeshort-andlong-termcumulativeimpacts.

Response:As discussedin thedraft Admii~istrativeProposalandtheInterim Guidelinesfor
ImplementationoftheWaterTransferProvisionsoftheCentral ValleyProjectImprovementAct,
Title XXXIVofPublic Law102-575(datedFebruary19, 1993),all proposedtransferswill be
evaluatedoneitheraprogrammaticorcase-by-casebasisto ensurethatthird-partyimpactsof
transfers(whichwould includeincreasedsalinity in theSanJoaquinRiver) areappropriately
addressedandmitigated. Interiorhasproposedestablishmentofawatertransferclearinghouse,
jointly operatedby ReclamationandtheStateofCaliforniaResourcesAgency,to trackwater
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transfersandto provideandmaintainadatabasewhichcouldbeusedto quantifyandevaluate
suchimpacts.

Comment:How theclearinghousewouldbe developed,managed,andfundedis thesubjectof
someconcern,butsuchadatabasecouldbeusefulin understandinglong-termtrendsandimpacts
ofwatermarketing.

Response:The clearinghouseconceptis still in its initial development.As such,thegoalsand
objectivesarecurrentlybeingdiscussed.Oncethestrategy,goals,andobjectivesaredrafted,
theywill beavailablefor public reviewandcommentbeforebeingfinalized. Interiorenvisions
that thewatertransferclearinghousewill bemanagedandfundedby eachoftheparticipants.We
alsoenvisionthatthewatertransferclearinghousewill beadynamicprocessthat evolvesas
additional informationis leamed.

Comment:Thedraft AdministrativeProposalstatesthatthetermsandconditionson long-term
watertransferscouldbe developedto ensurethat third-partyimpactsareappropriatelyaddressed.
This implies thatReclamationconsidersmitigationfor suchimpactsto bevery open-ended(i.e.,
thecostof atransfercould increasesubstantiallyduring thetermofthe contract). To eliminate
theimpactofthis open-endedrisk on thewatertransfermarket,Reclamationshould,assoonas
possible,makeclearits policiesrelatedto theuseofclearinghousedatato connectclaimsof
third-partyimpactswith specificwatertransfers.

Response:As statedin theAdministrativeProposal,Interioris very concernedaboutidentifying
andquantifyingthird-partyimpacts. A long-termwatertransfermaybeapprovedbecauseno
third-partyimpactsmaybe knownorenvisionedon thedatethelong-termwatertransferis
approved. However,asimpactsbecomeknownoridentifiedresultingfrom suchlong-term
watertransfers,partiesto suchwatertransfersshouldmitigatefor suchimpacts. Suchmitigation
shouldnotbethe responsibilityoftheCVP contractorsasa whole.

Comment:The programmaticreviewofwatertransfersproposedby Reclamationasa
streamliningprocessshouldincludeanassessmentofthird-partyimpacts,to theextentthat this
canbe identifiedat theprogrammaticlevel. Theprogrammaticreviewshouldincludean
assessmentofbothnegativeandpositiveimpactsofwatertransfersfrom thetransferor’sarea.

Response:The programmaticreviewprocessfor watertransferswill complywith all applicable
federalandstatelawsincluding theeffect 9fsuchwatertransferson theaffectedenvironmentas
well asincluding anassessmentofthe impactsofmovingthewaterfrom oneareato another.

Comment:A forum shouldbe createdto monitor impactsassociatedwith transfersto ensurethat
mitigation for individual transfersis appropriate.

Response:Currently,Reclamationreleasestheenvironmentaldocumentsassociatedwith water
transfersto thepublic forreviewandcomment.Additionally, Reclamationhasestablishedthe
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watertransferclearinghousein order to providethepublicwith additionalinformationonwater
trendsand,hopefully,documentthird-partyimpacts. Reclamationbelievesthatasthewater
transferclearinghouseevolves,partieswill seemitigationimpacts,andthis forumwill evolve to
meetthestakeholders’needs.

~rnrn~nI: Any appropriate third-party impacts associated with water transfers that are not
mitigatedby theCVPIA shouldbemitigatedby thepartiesto thewatertransfer.

Response:Interioragrees.Interioris very concernedthatpartieswho benefitfrom water
transfersmitigatefor anyadverseimpactsofsuchwatertransfers,asnecessary,andthatCVP
contractorsasa wholearenottaskedorexpectedto mitigatefor impactsassociatedwith water
transfers.

Comment: Interior’s proposalto developaclearinghouseto trackwatertransfersshouldbe
applauded.The clearinghousewouldserveasausefultool for countiesto adequatelyinform
partiesofthetypeandnumberofwatertransfersbeingapprovedin theCentralValley.
However,it is not clearfrom thedraft whethertheproposedclearinghouseis only an ideaora
realproject.

Response:Reclamationhasalreadydiscussedthewatertransferclearinghouseconceptwith the
StateofCaliforniaResourcesAgency,andtheyhavetentativelyagreedto pursuesuchaconcept.
Currently,thestaffassignedto thisaredevelopingproposedgoalsandobjectivesandreviewing
existingwatertransfertrackingsystems.Reclamationenvisionsthat, asthis processmatures,
public workshopswill be heldandthewatertransferclearinghouseprocessandprocedureswill
bediscussedandfinalized.

Comment:Exceptionis takento thedescriptionin thedraftAdministrativeProposalasto
whethertheRestorationFundchargesmitigatethird-partyimpacts. In fact,theRestorationFund
Roundtablewassuggestedasan alternativevenueto discussthird-partyimpactmitigation,but
therewasn~suggestion,norwastheredebateordisagreement,asto whetherRestorationFund
chargesalreadymitigatedthird-partyimpacts. TheRestorationFundclearlydoesnotprovide
mitigation for communityoreconomicimpacts.

Response:TheAdministrativeProposalhasbeenappropriatelychangedto reflecttheissueof
third-partyimpactsandtheuseof theRestorationFund.

Comment: Manythird-partyimpactissuescouldbemosteffectivelyaddressedat the
programmaticlevel. Mostofthediscussionofthird-partyimpactsin theAdministrative
Proposalappearsto focuson mitigationofimpactsaftertheyoccur. Avoidanceofthird-party
impactsis equallyimportantandusuallycheaperandmoreeffective. Suchavoidancecanbe
accomplishedby includingconsiderationofpotentialthird-partyimpactsin bothprogrammatic
andindividual proposalreview.
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Response:Reclamationagreesthatthework teamdid reachconsensusthatthereshouldbean
“active” notificationprocesswheretransferorswouldnotify existingagriculturallendersthata
watertransferwasbeingaccomplishedin orderto protecttheassetvaluesofexistingagricultural
lenders’loans. However,sincetheinceptionoftheAdministrativeProposalprocess,interiorhas
statedthat ourrolewasto facilitatethemeetingsandprovideinformationandassistanceas
necessaxy.Further,althoughwewerenotpart of the“consensusprocess,”Interioragreedto
look closelyat anyconsensusagreementsthatresultedfrom thesework teams.Interior hasa
concern with inteijecting itself in the fiduciary relationship between our contractors and their
agriculturallenders.It is ourbeliefthattermsandconditionsofloansbetweenourcontractors
andlending institutionsareprivatematters. Furthermore,if the concern is that lending
institutionsarenotnotifiedofwatertransfersoccurringonexisting loans,thenthewatertransfer
clearinghousewill provideamechanismfor agriculturallendersto monitorandobtain
informationconcerningthemovementofwaterin theCVP.

Comment:Thedraft AdministrativeProposalfor makingthetransferprocessefficientdoesnot
addressthecentralpolicy issueofwhethertheCVPIA appliesto watertransfersthat were
undertakenandapprovedprior to enactmentoftheCVPIA.

Response:TheCVPIA appliesto all watertransfersofCVPwaterauthorizedunderthestatute.

Comment: SinceenactmentoftheCVPIA, Reclamation’swatertransfer‘policy’ andpractice
hassignificantlydisruptedtheCVP watercustomers’historicalcapabilityto executeshort-term,
spot-marketwatermanagementtransfer/exchange/bankingtransactions.The draft
AdministrativeProposaldoesnotsolvetheproblemsassociatedwith attemptingto applythe
cumbersomebureaucracyoftheCVPIA to suchtransfers.

Response:Interiordisagrees. In 1995, Interiorestablishedaprocessto acceleratetheapproval
ofproposedwatertransfersusingtheCVPIA watertransferapprovalcriteria. Interior’s
evaluationofthe 1995processrevealedthatwatertransferswerenothinderedordisruptedby
implementingCVPIA watertransferprocedures.This testwasa success.Interiorfollowed
throughwith this processin 1996,andin 1997,andagain,theprocessacceleratedtheapprovalof
watertransfers.Interiorplansto continuedthisprocessin thefuture andmodify andupdatethe
processaswegainaddedknowledgeandexperience.

£~rnni~n~t: Thereis strongdisagreementwith Reclamation’spositionthatall transfersofCVP
watermustoccurin accordancewith segtion3405(a),andReclamationis urgedto process
transfers,exchanges,andbankingarrangen~1entswhichcouldhavebeenapprovedprior to the
CVPIA in themannerin whichtransferswereprocessedbeforetheenactmentofthe CVPIA. If
Reclamationrefusesto acknowledgethatproposalswhichcouldhavebeenapprovedbefore
enactmentoftheCYPIA canstill beprocessedin apre-CVPIAmanner,aprogrammatic
approachto streamliningtransferapprovalis vital andmustbe implementedimmediately.
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Response:Interiorintendsto applytheCVPIA criteriato all watertransfersofCVP waterw approvedby theContractingOfficer. Reclamationbelievesthatits implementationofthe
programmaticreviewforwatertransfersusingCVPIA criteriaandindividual reviewofuniqueor
complexwatertransfersis areasonableapproachto streamliningtheprocess.Our experienceto
date with the programmatic transfer approval processsupportsthisconclusion.

(~rnrn~nt: DisagreementexistsoverReclamation’spositionthatSacramentoRiverwaterrights
contractors’basesupplywatershouldbetreatedasexemptfrom theCVPIA water transfer
provisions.

Response:As statedin theAdministrativeProposal,theSacramentoRiverwaterrights
contractor’sbasesupply is waterthatsuchcontractorsdivert freeofchargeandis notdeemed
“Project” waterundertheircontracts.Therefore,Interiordoesnot interpretsection3405(a)as
applyingto thebasesupply.

Comment:Whetherornot theCVPIA is interpretedto applyto basesupply,Reclamationmust
addressthefundamentalconcernthattransfersofbasesupplywatershouldnot increase(rather
thansimplyreallocate)“baseline”diversionsanddepletions,reduceRestorationFundrevenues,
orotherwisefrustratethegoalsof theCVPIA. If Reclamationchoosesnot to addressthis issue
in thewatertransferguidelines,it mustdo so in thebasesupplyguidelines.

Response:Reclamationis alsoconcernedthattransfersofbasesupplywaterdonot impactCVP
waterrights. AlthoughCVPIA transferconditionsdo not applyto basesupplywatertransfers,
Reclam.ationdoeshavecontractualauthorityto reviewandapprovesuchwatertransfers.
RestorationFundrevenuesarenotbeingreducedby statingthatCVPIA watertransferprovisions
do notapplyto basesupplywater. In addition,Reclamationdoesnot believethegoalsofthe
CVPIA will befrustratedby statingthatCVPIA watertransferprovisionsdo notapplyto base
supplywater. Reclamationwill be workingwith theSacramentoRiversettlementcontractorsto
cometo amutualunderstandingon howbasesupplywatertransfersshouldbeprocessed.

Comment: SacramentoRiver settlementcontractsrelateto “basesupply”waterand“project”
water. Basesupplywateris not subjectto theCVPIA, but is subjectto thewatertransfer
provisionsofCaliforniastatelaw. It wouldbe helpfulto theStateWaterResourceControl
Board(SWRCB)to haveall CVP watercontractorsreceiveclearancefrom Reclamationprior to
submittingapetitionto the SWRCBfor transferofbasesupplywater.

Response:Reclamationagreeswith yourcomment.Althoughbasesupplywatertransferswill
beprocessedin accordance with statelaw, Reclamationdoeshavecontractualauthorityto review
andapprovesuchwatertransfers.Thepurposeofdevelopingwatertransferguidelinesfor base
supplywateris to reachamutualagreementbetweentheSacramentoRiverSettlement
ContractorsandReclamationon thetermsandconditionsofbasesupplywatertransfers.
Hopefully,suchabasesupplywatertransferguidelinewouldaccelerateReclamation’s
contractualreviewandapprovalofsuchtransfers. Existing CVPIA watertransferguidelines
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addressthetermsandconditionsfor processingSacramentoRiver Settlementcontractsproject
watertransfers.

~rnni~nI:Transfersofbasesupplymustbeaccomplishedconsistentwith themonthly amounts
listed asbasesupplyin settlementcontracts.

Response:As statedin theAdministrativeProposal,Reclamationwill benegotiatingbasesupply
watertransferguidelines.Your commentidentifiesoneofthekey issuesthatwill be addressed
in that forumandnot in this AdministrativeProposal.

~Qznrn~ifl:SeriousconcernremainsaboutReclamation’sapplicationofsection3405(a)(l)(B)to
transfersofCVP waterfrom theExchangeContractors.Thatsectionspecifiesthatcostsfor CVP
watertransferredto non-CVP usersmustbe “repaid” atthe “costof service”or“full cost”rate.
The obligationto “repay” CVP costsin atransfercanexist,however,only wherethereis an
obligationby thetransferorto repayCVP costsunderits contract. Thus, this requirementapplies
only to watertransferredundercontractswhichcontainarepaymentobligation; thatis, water
serviceorrepaymentcontracts.In recognitionoftheExchangeContractors’pre-existingwater
rights, theyarenot subjectto any repaymentresponsibility. Becausethe contractfor deliveryof
CVP waterto theExchangeContractorsdoesnotrequirethat CVP costsbe “repaid,” the“cost of
service”repaymentchargeshouldnotapply to atransferofExchangeWater. This interpretation
ofsection3405(a)(l)(B) is consistentwith the intent ofCongress.Thepurposeof
section3405(a)(l)(B)is clearlyto makesurethatfederalsubsidiesarenot transferredto
non-CVP entities. WhentheExchangeContractors’CVPwateris transferred,no transferofany
federalsubsidyoccurs. Therequirementofthatsectionis clearlysatisfiedwithout anyadditional
“cost ofservice”payment.

Response:Reclamationdoesnotagreeforthefollowing reasons:

1. CVPIA statesin section3405(a)(l)(B)that, “All waterunderthecontractwhich is
transferredunderauthorityof thissubsectionto anydistrictoragencywhich is not a
CentralValley Projectcontractor...shall,if usedforirrigationpurposes,be repaidat
thegreaterofthefull-costorcostofservicerates, or,if thewateris usedfor municipal
andindustrialpurposes,atthegreaterofthecostofserviceormunicipalandindustrial
rates.” Clearly, thestatuterequiresthecollectionofoneoftheabovewaterrates,and
providesno exceptionfor watertransferredby theExchangeContractors.

2. It is correctthatthecontractentei~edintobetweentheUnitedStatesandtheExchange
Entitiesdoesnot containarepaymentobligation. This is a negotiatedcontractbetween
two parties;however,therearecoststo theCVP for thisexchangeagreementandthe
movementofwater. Thesecosts,for themostpart, areborneby all CVPcontractors
undertheCVP financialintegrationsystem. Therefore,CongressdirectedtheUnited
Statesto recoupsuchcosts in section3405(a)(l)(B).
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Comment: The ability to bankCVP contractwatershouldnotbe limited solelyto utilizationof
Projectfacilities, butshouldgenerallyincludebankingin non-Projectfacilities aswell.

Response:WhileReclamationwill addresswaterbankingin separateguidelines,Reclamation
doeshaveauthorityunderCVPIA to storeCVPwaterin non-CVP facilities.

Comment: Separatecriteriafor waterbankingandconjunctiveuseprogramsshouldbe
developedandReclamationis urgedto workcloselywith stakeholdersto definewaterbanking
andto developwaterbankingcriteria. In orderto maximizethewater-relatedbenefitsofthese
non-traditionalwatersupplyprograms,waterbankingcriteriashouldallow abroadrangeof
waterbankingalternativesto evolve. Any proposalwhich involvestheuseof CVPallocationsin
wet yearsto createa firmerwatersupplyin dry yearsshouldbe viewedasawaterbanking
proposal.

Response:Reclamationwill be holdingpublic workshopsandsolicitingpublic commentson the
proposedcriteriafor waterbankingtypearrangements.Weanticipatethattheseworkshopswill
beheldin late 1998.

Comment: Thepurposeofthe limitationon transferablewatercontainedin CVPIA
section3405(a)(l)(A)wasto preventpaperwatertransfersofunusedCVP contractual
entitlement. It shouldbe recognizedthatsomeCVPcontractsexplicitly recognizedand
anticipatedincreasesin demand,andthereforecontainprovisionsto accommodatetheseplanned
increases.Thesecontractorsshouldnotbepreventedorrestrictedfrom transferringCVP water
for whichtheyarecontractuallyobligatedto pay,simply becausetheywereeithernotreceiving
anydeliveriesin 1992orwerenotat full developmentatthattime.

Response:CVPIA is very explicit on whatwateris availableto theCVP contractorsfor transfer.
Section3405 (a)(1) (M) oftheCVPIA allows contractorswithin thewatershedthathadnot
reachedfull projectentitlementto transfertheirwatersupplyto otherCVP contractorsunder
certainconditions.

Comment:With respectto theissuescoveredby theAdministrativeProposal,we donot
necessarilydisagreethatanon-CVP “entity” within theCVPserviceareahasarightof first
refusalundersection3405(a). However,webelievethattheintentoftherightof firstrefusalis
bestcarriedout if CVP contractorshaveapriority overotherswith theright in theeventof
competingexercisesoftheright.

Response:Reclamationdoesnot interpretCVPIA to statethat CVP contractorswithin the CVP
serviceareahaveapriority overany otherentitywithin theCVP ServiceArea. The
AdministrativeProposalhasbeenrevisedto incorporatea discussiononcompetingexercisesof
theright offirst refusal.
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Comment: Strongdisagreementexiststhat anypartyexercisingits right offirst refusalbe
obligatedto paythe$25 “M&I surcharge”if thatsurchargeappliedto thesubjecttransfer. The

— purposeoftheright offirst refusalwasto ensurethatthoseintendedby Congressto benefitfrom
the CVP -- thosein theCVPservicearea-- wereaffordedanopportunityto retainwaterin the
CVP serviceareathat might otherwiseleavetheoriginally intendedplaceofuseto supporturban
growth. Nowherein theCVPIA is thereanyindication that the goalofprovidingmoneyto the
RestorationFundtakespriority overthegoalunderlyingtherightoffirst refusal.

Response:Section 3405(a)(l)(F)oftheCVPIA requiresthatentitiesexercisingafirst rightof
refusalbe subjectto thesametermsandconditionsoftheproposedtransfer. Interior’s positionis
thatthe$25 peracre-footsurchargeis atermandconditionofthewatertransfer.Therefore,it
remainsapplicableif a first rightofrefusalis exercised.

Comment: The$25 peracre-footsurchargeis notanegotiatedtermorconditionof a water
transfercontract,but anincidentalfee thatwould haveonly beenlegallycollectiblehadthe
water,in fact,beendeliveredto anon-CVP contractor.Justasotherincidentalfees(suchas
thosefor conveyanceandpower)vary or arenot applicablewhenwateris deliveredto adifferent
locationundertherightoffirst refusal,sodoesthe$25 peracre-footsurchargenot applywhen
thewateris deliveredto aCVP contractor.

Response:While the$25 peracresurchargeis nota negotiatedterm,it is nonethelessa condition
for anytransferoutsidetheCVP serviceareafor M&I purposes.Therefore,it is Reclamation’s
positionthatthe $25per acre-footsurchargeis atermandconditionofthewatertransferassuch
termsandconditionsareusedin section3405(a)(l)(F) oftheCVPIA.

Comment: ThelanguageoftheCVPIA canbe readto allowanyentitywithin theCVP service
areato exercisetherightoffirst refusal. Reclamationshouldprovidea legaldefinitionofthe
word“entity” for purposesofexercisingthisright.

Response:TheAdministrativeProposalprovidesclarificationon thedefinitionofan“entity”
that mayexercisetherightof first refusal.

Comment:Reclamationshouldarticulateits policy on recognizingtheright offirst refusalwhen
morethanonetransferofCVP wateris madeto an areathathasnothistorically beenservedby
theCVP. The SWRCBmustapproveexpansionoftheCVP placeofuseto accommodatethe
first CVP watertransfer,butit is notclearwhetherReclamationinterpretssubsequenttransfers
ofCVP waterto thesameareato besubjectto theright offirst refusal.

Response:The CVPIA rightoffirst refusalunderFederallawandaCaliforniaSWRCBwater
transferactionregardingatemporaryexpansionofCVP waterrightsplaceofusearetwo
separateanddistinctprocesses.Therightoffirst refusalundersection3405(a)(l)(F)appliesto
transfersofCVP wateroutsidetheCVPservicearea.TheCVP serviceareais definedin
section3403(e)of theCVPIA to meanthatareaoftheCentralValley andSanFranciscoBay
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Areawherewaterservicehasbeenexpresslyauthorizedpursuantto thevariousfeasibility studies
andconsequentcongressionalauthorizationsfor theCentralValley Project. Eachwatertransfer

— proposal,whetherfor atermofoneyearormultiple years,to an entitylocatedoutsidetheCVP
serviceareais subjectto therightoffirst refusal. If a secondwatertransferproposal,Whetherfor
a termofoneyearormultiple years,to thesameoradifferententity is negotiated,therightof
first refusalis triggeredon thesecondwatertransferproposalaswell, becausethe“CVP service
area,”asdefinedby law, wasnotmodifiedby thefirst transfer.

Comment: It may sometimesbe thecasethatexercisingtherightoffirst refusalonaportionofa
transfermayreducethebenefitsto theoriginal transfereesuchthatthetransferis no longer
viable for theoriginal transferee.In thatcase,thepartyorpartiesexercisingtherightof first
refusalshouldcompensatetheoriginal transfereefor all costsincurredin developingthetransfer.

Response:A fundamentalpremisein exercisingtherightoffirst refusalonaportionofawater
transferis thattheremainingportionofthewatertransferwill still be viable to both the
transferorandtransferee.If theremainingportionofthewatertransferis not viable,thenthe
exerciseoftheright offirst refusalcannotbe accomplishedon aportionofa watertransfer.
Reclamationwould expectthatthepartiesto awatertransfershouldbeableto workoutall the
conditionsfor allowingaright of first refusalon aportionofa watertransfer.

Comment:Reclamationshouldadopttheright offirst refusalasapermanentelementof its final
watertransferpolicy. Thiswill assurethat demandswithin theCVP serviceareaaremetprior to
thetransferofwateroutsideof theservicearea.

Response:Section3405(a)(3)clearly lists theconditionsthatapply to watertransfersexecuted
afterSeptember30, 1999. Therefore,Reclamationcannotadopttherightoffirst refusalasa
permanentelementof its final watertransferpolicy in conflictwith the statutoryprovision.

Comment: Reclamationis requestedto abideby its advancednoticeofproposedrulemaking
(59 Fed.Reg.67265(Dec.29, 1994)),andensurethatformal rulemakingfor theCVPIA water
transferprovisions(CVPIA Section3405(a))will occurassoonaspossible,andin compliance
with theNationalEnvironmentalPolicyAct requirements.

Response:Interioris currentlydraftingruleson watertransfersandis well into therulemaking
process.Interiorexpectstherulesandregulationsto bepublishedsometimein 1999.

Comment:The draftAdministrativePropo~aladdressingwatertransfersdoeslittle to resolvethe
very realimplementationissueswhich havearisenrelativeto section3405(a). Insteadofaction
items,theAdministrativeProposaleffectivelyoffersonly theprospectofcontinuingdialogue.
While moredialogueis preferableto litigation or confrontation,thevariousstakeholdersall seek
action,notdiscussions.Additionally, andasnotedin theAdministrativeProposal,atleast22
concernswereraisedby membersofthewatertransferworkgroup. While it is truethatcertainof
thoseissuesareinterrelated,theAdministrativeProposalmakesno effort whatsoeverto address
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manyofthem -- evenwheretheywerediscussedby theworkgroupandprogresstowards
consensuswasachieved.While work shouldcontinuewith otherstakeholdersto address

— implementationissuesarisingin connectionwith section3405(a).all issuesshouldbedisplayed
andaddressed.

Response:In AppendixB, Reclamationprovidescommentsasto howeachofthe22 issueshas
beenaddressedorwill beaddressedin otherforums.

Comment:Theareaoforigin issueis n~t aCVPIA implementationissue. However,one
issue-- anassertedareaoforigin priority overotherentitieswithin theCVP serviceareain
exercisinga CVPIA-authorizedrightof first refusal-- still needsto be addressedby
Reclamation.

Response:Reclamationdoesnotagreethatanassertedareaoforiginpriority would take
precedenceoveranyotherexerciseof rightoffirst refusalin awatertransfer. Areaof origin
statutesandanyrelativeprioritiesareaddressedin theCaliforniaWaterCodeandReclamation,
asa waterrightholderunderCalifornialaw, is complyingwith thesestatuesofthe California
WaterCode.

Comment: Watertransferswhichdirectly or indirectlydeprivea ‘Watershedof Origin’ userof
neededwateris bothbadpolicy andcontraryto law. Likethefocuson transferswithin a
division, Reclamationshouldalsofocuson ‘Watershedof Origin’ areas
Response:Reclamationcomplieswith StateofCaliforniawatercodessuchasthe areaoforigin
statutes.Reclamationdoesnotconsidertheareaoforigin issueto be a CVPIA implementation
issueandhaspreparedanddistributedadraftpaperdiscussingtheapplicability ofareaof origin
underCalifornialaw to theCVP.
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APPENDIX B — WATER TRANSFER ISSUES

The22 watertransferissuesweresummarizedunderthefollowing generaltopics. Inresponseto
comments,Interiorhasrestatedeachissueandhow it is beingaddressed.

REVIEW AND APPROVAL PROCESS

Issue#1. Delaysandcomplexityof internalprocessingby Reclamationandcoordinationof
processing efforts with otheragencies(i.e., StateWaterResourcesControlBoard,
U.S. FishandWildlife Service,andNationalMarineFisheriesService).
Inconsistencyofadministrationby ReclamationandReclamationdisincentivesto
transfers.Theprogrammaticwater transferapprovalprocessdiscussedin this
administrativeproposaladdressestheissue.

Issue#4. Involvement/lackof involvementin transferadministration/approvalby district.
Whatproceduresshouldgoverndistrict involvement?Addressedin this
administrativeproposal.

Issue#11. Proprietyof requiringdistrictsto createwatertransferprogramsfor waterusers.
Addressedin thisadministrativeproposaL

Issue#42. Needfor objectivecriteriafor conditioningordenyingatransfer.Addressedin this
administrativeproposaL

Issue #13.

Issue #15.

Whatstandardshouldapplyto theSecretaryoftheInterior’sreviewofanydistrict
inputregardingproposedwatertransfers?TheDistrictshouldprovideits
evaluationofwater transferspursuantto section3405(a)(J)(K), andtheSecretary
shouldhaveandconsiderthis inputbutshouldnotbe requiredto deferto the
District’s opinion.

Clarificationof20 percentthreshold(i.e., mayeachwateruseronly transfer20
percentofthat user’sdistrictsupply,ormayawaterusertransfer100 percentof its
supplyso long asthetotal amounttransferredfrom thatdistrict is lessthan20
percent).Addressedin thisadministrativeproposal.

THIRD-PARTY IMPACTS

Issue#10. Ground-waterimpacts(i.e.,adequacy/proprietyofreviewundertakenand
requirementsto protectgroundwaterin areaoftransfer). Whoshouldbe
responsibleforreviewandimpositionofground-waterrequirements?A mechanism
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hasbeenproposedin theadministrativeproposalto determineandquantifythe
third-partyimpacts.

Issue#16. Determiningandaddressingthirdpartyimpacts.Sameresponseasto Issue#10
above.

Issue#17. Level ofenvironmentalreviewfor long-termtransfers.Interior hasnotaddressed
this issuein thisadministrativeproposal. Interior will continuetofollow
establishedenvironmentallawsandprocedures.

Issue#19. Whetherthereshouldbealimitation onprofits obtainedthroughwatertransfersand
if so,whetherexcessprofitsshouldbeusedfor fish andwildlife mitigation
purposes.Interior did notrespondto this issue. Thefundamentalpremiseofwater
transfersis thattheact is betweenwilling buyersandsellers. CVPIA doesrequire
additionalchargeson watertransfersandsuchchargesare remittedto the U S.
Government.

CVPIA APPLICABILITY

Issue#2. Impedimentsto historicaltransfers,exchanges,andbankingarrangements(i.e.,
Reclamation’spositionthatCVPIA transferprovisionspreemptall otherfederal
authorityfor transfersofCentralValley Project(CVP) water). The issuewas
addressedin theadministrativeproposaL

Issue#3. Applicability or inapplicabilityofCVPIA transferprovisionsto SacramentoValley
basesupplywater,exchangecontractorwater,waterrightssettlementwater.This
issuewasaddressedin theadministrativeproposaL

Issue#8. ProprietyofReclamation’sdeterminationrelativeto impositionofincreasedpricing
(for example, on basesupplywater,exchangecontractorwaterandwaterrights
settlement,orfor waterto betransferredfor environmentalpurposes)and$25
municipalandindustrial(M&I) surcharge.This issuewasaddressedin the
administrativeproposaL

Issue#14.

Issue#18.

CVPIA transferprovisionsvs. California law. Whatdoes“consistentwith state
law” mean?Interior believesits actionsareconsistentwith StateofCalifornia
water codeanddoesnotplantofurther addressthis issue.

What,if any,proceduresshouldbedevelopedto amendcontractsto accommodate
transfers?Interiorpartially addressedthis issuein this administrativeproposal
throughtheprogrammaticwater transferapprovalprocess. Interior is also willing
to negotiatemorespecificwatertransferprovisionsin waterservicecontracts.
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TRANSFERABLEWATER

Issue#5. “Wet” waterversus“paper” waterissues(i.e., appropriatenessof consumptiveuse
limitations/refill criteria). Is historicusetherelevantmeasurefor transferable
water, or is contractquantitywithoutregardto historic usemoreappropriate?How
should“conservedwater” be definedandprioritizedrelativeto transfers,andshould
the CVPIA transferprovisionsbeapplicableto conservedwater?This issuewas
partially addressedin theadministrativeproposaL Thedevelopmentofthe
Programmaticapprovalwatertransferprocessaddressedtheissueofhistoricuse
andconsumptiveusefor intra-CVPdivisionwatertransfers. However,the issueof
consumptive/historicuseandtheissueofrecognizingpastwaterconservation
practicesasthebasisto transferwatertodaywill befurtheraddressedin the
CALFEDprocessandtherulesandregulationsprocess~not in this administrative
proposaL

Issue#6. ~Differentiationof“true” transfersfrom exchangesandwaterbankingarrangements.
Interior hascommittedto developwaterbankingcriteria separatelyandwill
addressthis issuein thatforumandcod~5ourpositionin therulesandregulations
process.

RIGHT OF FIRST REFUSAL.

Issue#9. Clarificationofoperationofrightoffirst refusal(e.g.,methodofprovidingnotice,
entitiesentitledto exerciseright). Thisissuewasaddressedin theadministrative

proposaL

LENDER CONCERNS

Issue#22. Agricultural lenderinvolvementin watertransferproposals.Interior hasresponded
to this issueto a limiteddegreein theadministrativeproposalandsubstantiallyin
theresponseto commentsofthisadministrativeproposaL

AREA OF ORIGIN

Issue#20. InterpretationofSection3405(A) (1) (in) - AreaofOrigin - ofCVPIA. The issue
raisedin thisadministrativeprocesswaswhatwasReclamation‘s interpretationof
theAreaofOrigin provisionsofCalifornia law. Reclamationhasreleasedin draft
form, its interpretationofareaoforiginprovisionsofCalifornia law andis now
evaluatingthecommentsreceived
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OTHER

Issue# 7. Wheelingchargesandlosseschargedto transferringparties. Thescopeofthis issue
neverreallydevelopedThe issueraisedconcernsaboutthecostofwheelingnon-
projectwaterthroughFederalfacilities. ReclamationsCVPIrrigation rate-setting
policydiscussesthis issue. Thesecondpartofthe issueregardedtheuseof
PreferenceUsePowerto conveynon-projectwaterthroughFederalfacilities. The
CVPIApolicyon usingprojectuseandpreferenceusepowerarebeingaddressed
separatelybytheCentralValleyProject OperationsOffice.

Issue#21. Priorityoftransferwater,characteristicsof irrigationwaterasit is transferredto
M&I uses. Thisissueaddressedtheallocationpriority ofthetransferredwater.
Resolutionwasreachedin thewater transferforumthatwatersubjectto a transfer
agreementwouldretaintheshortageofthetransferor. Therefore,water transferred
froman irrigation water user(thetransferor) to a municipalandindustrial
contractorwouldbe subjectto the irrigation watershortageprovisionofthe
transferor. Thisissueis addressedin theCentralValleyProjectImprovementAct
AdministrativeProposalon Urban WaterSupplyReliability, datedJune9, 1997.
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